
The Biblical Recorder, pronounced the case hopeless. The boy. asKv.aK ..I;..?.. .11.. ' Forty Years' Experience of an Old Nurse - .alnw. janMaaaa HAVE YOTX
did love and care and akOl essay to keep the loved
one hero. But she is gone. , i . . , , .

; A large concourse of people showed their appre-
ciation and esteem by following her remains to
their last reiting place.

"

Looking aipon her husband,' whose breaking
heart waa entwined in her own dear life, and her
seven darling children, the youngest an infant not

Ihe Safest Way.
WThe aafest.and surest way to restore tbe

youthful color of the hair ' is .furnished by
Parker' Hair Balsam, which Is deservedly
popular from its superior cleanliness.

"Cachupalba."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kid-

ney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases, $1.
Druggists. "..
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WIDE-AWAK- E

ay i. n.

Tried MoseIeys " a
suua water; ; . -

LEMONADE, - - :
ICE CREAM SOD A.

. SHAVED ICE, or' MINERAL WATERS?
? That'o tho Question.

Tried Moseleys Tf; x ' - c .

. CHOCOLATE and --,7
. LEMON CREAM,

"tf 9'p.-- . Perfect Deiicibus.

ThaVti the Question.

HADE'S
BAD A GOOD DINNER IN RALEIGH!
IJLP"1 "Moseleya la the Place. 'Dinner
12.80 to 25a - After this, served to otderj i .

YOTJ
Been to Meseley' to try any of the good things

- . awu ? . . - .... , . .. , .

IF HOT, CO I .

lis1 only Place olAMclioii

1 Ladles and Gentlemen
in the crrY.'i -

CLEAN AND HEAT AS A KEY PI3.

FOR SALE or RENT,
AT WAKE FOREST COLLEGE. H. C.

I A house On Main street! Tea mnma
ets. Good water at the back porch. One acre of

. .taau. ; rr rue IO -
j. i.i - .. t ;

C: s- -t t V r C.E. TAYLOR.
i v . , j , was Forest, N, C

I WILUINBTOII Awrtnnn b: d.
OONUEN8ED 8GHEUCLE.

. Tli.Wlde'awkeOteaBooki.sbrul-B.wworkfarSlnrcSckUkD4CVMitio- The rwJimenni are
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5 . . . . TRAINS OOda SOUTH. - '
ii i w. t

Date, June 15, 188J. Kolat.- - No. 40 - ' -r

1 - ' - Pally. Daily, i

Leave Weldoa, " s 8T p m SlSpn
' 1 1 ?

Ar. Rocky Mount, j aCSpm THpn -- li-
Arrive TarborcV SSS.m SSSpm -

Leave Tarboro,; r. r 9 00am 900am ' .It...:('
Arrive Won, .

S4Spm 744pa ' i
Arrive Goldsboro, ;f SSvpm SS7pmArrive Warsaw, 7 46pa - . !;
trU ,?rQnr,rw' - ? SSSpm -- .A ..- -

Arrive wilroinyton ,S 60pm 1086pm ''
' ' TRAINS OOIRO NORTH. .

j--r " T-- ...n --i
i : ,1: ' Wo.4T, No. 49, .t ,5

-- j Dally. Daily. v ?

Leave Wilmington, ,. 40am 688 pm t .
Arrive Bonraw, ISflam S4pm r. "

Arrive Wan-aw- , 8 41am V41pm .ff
Arriye Goll8boro, S4Sam SOInm
arrive WUson, " 10 43 am 967pm

"

Arrive Bocky.Monjitr USSam lOtipm : i 'jl-fV- .

Arrive Tarboro, ' 8 SB pn 110pm 'ft1 :'
Leave Tarboro., " ; SUOam 800pm '.,t,r-.!.-

Arrive Weldon, ; ISBOpmllsapm :

Mrs. WinsloWs Soothing Syrup is the tne.
scription of one of the best female physicians and
nurses in the United States, and has been used for
forty years with never-failin-? success bv millions
of mothers for their children. It relieves the
child from pain, cures dysentery and diarrhoea.
Eripiug m ine Doweis, ana wina-cau- c - cy givinghealth to tha child It rests the mother." Price
wenty-ov- e cenu a battle, i- --

Ml VrVXtltVt
Continue their dosing out sales, having just re-
turned from the Northern Cities with new sup-
plies in all Departments to fill up broken lines.
ALL WILL BE SOLO QOT THIS FALL.

' " ' - We excel all our ;
" ;

1

Former Exhibitions
n ? i OFj .

Ladies Wraps.
'-

-" '
I

- .Dolmans, Cloaks,
; Pelises, Paletotr-- ,

r ' - Jackets and Ulsters
We excel in tV

BLACK and COLORED SILKS, SATINS
and VELVETS.,

We excel in 1 ' 1 k -- - ' ' " '
DRESS ; FABRICS. RrCH IMPORTED- -- and DOMESTIC

DRESS GOODS
ia all the choice styles.-- - - i
We eicel in MOURNING GOODS. 4
We have everything in BLACK GOODS, and a

luu.nne ot WUUKitANUa ENGLISH
I CREPES. t. '

We excel in HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, t"
otAni n.n t a ana r lvivim

Weescelin HOSIERY ahdGLOVES, espec'
ially in KID GLOVE&

We excel in GENTLEMEN'S, LADIES' and
tHlLUKtN-- b vALUWUOL MERINO
UNDERWEAR. ? ;.v

We excel in, our magnificent display of CAR--
1 rtinuijsc. '-- v v

We excel in our display of RICH LACES and
made up WEAK, RUCHINGS, &C

We excel in our stylish ' HATS for gentlemen,sou ana sun, in tne very latest styles.
We excel m ear lines of BOOTS and SHOES for

Gentlemen, Ladies, Misses, Boys and Chil-
dren.! s i 1? -

5 ? ,s
We excel in that JalT our' stock' in every depart- -

oieui is sum at closing out prices. - - y
H W; H.AR. S. TUCKER;

ONE aAN'aCASlI AS PQ0D AS
' .... i ANOTHER'S AT
j LUDDEN & DATESV

nnUK
Only House In America Selling'.

PIANOS and ORGANS
j OS THE ONE PRICE SYSTEM,

ONE UNIFORM PRICE TO ALL. AND

THAT THE LOWEST KNOW Y.
f The usual system of selling PI anos and. ,
) Organs is for the dealer to charge any .

I price he can get for them without regard A
I ' to either a fair profit or the customer's in--

terest, ? But we are proud to say that this
has never been our method of selling.
- For the benefit of purchasers and to se - w

; cur them the full value of their money,
i w established at the outset of our bust- - - :

,'pess, twelve years since, (

: - .THE ONE PRICE STSTEU,
... and to this we attribute our immense and "

f prosperous trade, Selling oa this square '

' basis, renders it imperative that the price ,.
i be the very lowest one that can be given.- -

-

s ;We are pledged to this. We have aW" .

ways done it, and we always will do it.' '

r It's oai creed and our practice. No other
i Piano and Organ House deals on this

principle. ... '
I Our prices. In plain figures, are placed

'

I . on every instrument. - A child can buy as .'
f low as the sharpest trader. All other,
j1

. Houses have "High prices and give dis-.-..

'.counts." '. L

f The "One Price" system saves time in'
''. trading, and is the only satisfactory way . .

1. to buyer and seller; for, on tbe high price ,

j and discount system, even though the cus-- "

i tomer buys, he is not sure he has bottom' prices. , i , . w ...
ADVICE TO PIANO ORGAN BUYERS

Buy Quick. Why f Because an advance in price
is almost certain. Pianos and Organs are on a
boom. The demand exceeds the supply. All the
factories are behind orders. - Dealers with cash in
hand get instruments as fast as wanted. Prices
of material and labor are advancing. The present
low prices ot fianos and urgan cannot continue,
and will not again rule in the next ten years.
Those who buy now - will save money.- - Large
contracts just made with Manufacturers will enable
us to guarantee present prices until Jan. 1, 1888.
After that we can promise nothing. ' Delays are
dangereusv Magnificent stock now on hand. Seven
Grand Maters. Over 200 different styles now in
our warerooms.'' Elegant Pianos $200. Seauti-fu- l

Orran $50. Easiest Installment Terms.'Sent on trial. Every inducement that any res
ponsible House can offer. Competition with the
woria. isou i iau to scuu ior our i&iogues ana
Fall Price Lists, 1832. Address -

Ludden k Rates' Southern Mnslc House,
i v; - Savannah, Ga.

tb Err-
-t fido I Crjn Bspbi cftis U.:

American Composers.
'As reeards musical compositions of note, Amer

ica is undoubtedly young. --A great dear has, how
ever, during the last few years, been aosompiisnea,.
The following are all by native composers: . ; ,-

-

Zenobia. ($3.00) By' S. G. Pratt. - A grand
Opera of much merit. ,

St. Peter. (S1.60J ; By J. 4Ki Paine, A well

Red em nt ion llvmn. fSO cts.1 . By J. C D.
- Parker. A short, but complete and impressive

Christmas. (80 eta.) By A. C Gutterson, A
Sacred Cantata for Christmas time. -

Fall ofJerusalem. 80cts.( By H. E. Park-hur- st.

An impressive and musical Cantata.
46th Psalm. (SOcts.) By Dudley Buck.. A first

v lia s,IKJV( WlULajOKiUU
Praise to God. ($2.00.) By G. F, Bristow.

An Oratorio. Noble words and music . .

Belsrbazzar. ($1.00.) By J. A. Butterfield.
Grand and beautiful scenic Cantata. .

Joseph's Bonds ge.. ($ LOO) By J.1L Chad--
. wke.- - A spienaia oriental sacrea.cantata. ;

Christ the Lord. (80 cts.) By W. WilHams.
. ' '' " -

( Easv Christinas Cantata.
loa Mnaio. ($1.50.) By Dudley Buck. A le-

gend of the crusaders, set to music. - ' -

Pieme. (tl.00) Bv J. R. Thomas. Win do
(in doors) for a winter concert ' a ,.- -

New flower Oneen. - (75 cts.) By G. F,
Koor. New arranrement of a famous Catata.

BnrnlagShip-- H0cts.) and Storm Kiag
.(38cts.) By B. F.Baker. Easy and striking
Cantata. . ,a . ,fl;?? 1. ii.u- -

$ ; OLITEH DITSON St co Boston.::
CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.. 843 Broadway, N. Y.

Guano for Wheat.
500 Sacks' Waltonr Whann: & Co.'a Plow

200 Sacks Diamond Soluble Bone.

200 Sacks Zell's A. B. Phosphate.

WILLlAlISOlI & UPCHDRCH

i ; .raleichVm. c

:.r.irs. j. n.RAYi
1 FASHION ABLE r--

DDEca-nAHE- D,

' Davie St., between Wilmington and Blounr,
t RALciGU, . C. U I ,Oi.
' Best work at reasonable prices. A perfect

fit guaranteed, . Orders by mail promptly attend-
ed to. Purchases mad for parties at . a distaace
without extra charge. . '

CHEAPEST CJZLESsr,,.

. a uuw itiiow as one eouid wish to
pot, "muuij cigmeen montna 01a. to his
saddened partnts, who in the loss of other
bright children two years ago suffered ao
uiuvn, many hearts will extend ready sym- -

' . - c
he x South realizes $3000.000 from iu

peanut crop. ,
- ,.: m .

1 have discovered a,dynamite
manufactory in the suburbs of ' Lyons,

.. .,france. v, - - r-t ; - l v
Of buckwheat, Pennsylvania prodncea

nearly one half the entirs croD. The total
yield will be over 11,000,000 bushels. - - -
I Several families 4 of V colored " oeorjle.
umbering altogether some fifty! persons of

all ages, sailed from New Yoik Oct, 81, In
the ship Moravia, for Liberia, Africa,

r A dispatch from UuDlin says that 800
people in Troy Island are without food,- -

and other poruons or the population f In
Western Ireland are threatened with star
vation- -

l he soldiers guarding tne Ashland (Ky.)
murderers. Neal and Craft, fired without

revocation on a crowd of citizens, killingJve and wounding twenty; among the killed
was an lntant in its mother s arms, v,

A large brick tobacco factory on Wash--
ineton street. Petersbure. Ya.1-occuoie- bv
Vi W. Spicer, was destroyed by, fire recently
together with the machinery, fixtures and
stock. ? Loss about $30,000; partially cov j

ered by Inaurancea jj I Ukii Un
Tbe annual industrial parade was made

Oct. 81, at Bicbmond,, Va.. and waa nearly
three hours in passing a given point' . The
number of people who witnessed it is esti-
mated at from 60.000 to 75.000 of whom
15,000 to 20 000 were atrangera. . . 1 ,

t Foreman "

Dickson, of tbe star route
jury, was arrested at Washington recently
ana gave oau in ine sum 01 a.uuu ior his
appearance to answer the charge of con
spiracy and endeavoring to influence the
verdict in tbe star route trial. --

?
"

?

Tbe German Protestant ' Churches of
New York city on the night of October 80,
united in a service at the Lafayette Place
Reformed Church Philadelphia, commemo-
rative of the birth of the Reformation Oc-

tober 81, 1517, when Martin Luther posted
hu ninety-seve- n theses on the doors of the
chuich in Wuitembergv?,;? s 7,.
f Hainea, aged 88 years, a veteran
of the far of 1812, died in Philadelphia on
Bundy 29th. Ha was the last surviving
member of bis company, the Frankford
Artillery, nnder CoL Prevorf, and served
through the entire war. Thu those who
connect tbe past with the present are daily
passing away. t t i -

v ; ,

--The Star says that "a person represent
ing himself as George lioey is traveling
throuih tbe Slates of Maryland, Virginia,
North Carolina. South Carolina and Geor-- ;

!ia. endeavoring to procure money on
drafts on relations North, and has sue- -

ceeded in many cases. The public is cau- -,

turned against him."
The Merchants' Flour Mill, in Knoxville.

Tennessee owned by Jasper Lilly, was to-

tally destroyed by fire. The flames were
caused by friction of machinery. The loss
ia estimated at about $250,000, half covered
by insurance. A large quantity of gram
and four was destroyed and adjacent build
ings were damaged.

The six principal winter wheat - States
will aggregate about 244,000,000 bushels.
There is a reduction in tbe acreage 01 the
Bpring wheat area of the northwest, but the
yield may reach 113,000,000 bushels. The
Pacific coast will probably yield 43,000,000
bushels, tbe Middle States 4U,00U,00U bush
els, and the Southern States a little more
than 50,000,000 bushels. Ex.

A curious charity is conducted by a
German benevolent society which has a
large number of branches in Northern Ger
many and the " Rhenish provinces. .. The
society places in every case to which it is
allowed access a tray into which smokers
drop the ends of their cigars which they
have cut off before lighting them. The to-

bacco thus collected is sold, and with the
proceeds clothes are bought for poor chil-
dren st Christmas. The branches of the
society are steadily increasing in number,
and have, in fact, doubled .within the last
three years. -

--There is a small Nihilistic party in
France- - The Daily New baa tbe following
dispatch from Lyons: Troops are occupying
the railway and all the strategic points in
the city. The soldiers have been strictly
forbidden to hold communication with
civilians. The forts dominating Lyons are
prepared at the word of command to lay
any part of the city In ashes. If further ex
plosions occur the city wiu oe placet 1 unaer
martial law. Threatening letters abound.
Tbe arch bishop and director of the post- -

office have received such missives, and the
persons of both are carefully guarded. Late
on Sunday evening the police discovered
and seized forty kilograms of dynamite.

A fortnight ago a vulture was seen
hovering over the city of London and now
and then perching upon one or another of
the tallest , buildings. A member . of the
same tribe was caught' on the rocks near
Cork Harbor in 1843, and in 1825 one waa
shot near Kilve. on the shores of the Bristol
channel These three vultures are the only
specimens Of their race which are known
to have visited the British Isles for several
centuries; Just what portent may. be con
veyed bythes appearance of .the lobscene
bird at this particular time ts not apparent.
but it is to be hoped for 'the honor of the
superstitious brotherhood that some expla
nation will be forthcoming. newt ana vo- -

"' ' ' - ' "tener. i
and de--engineers are gay

ceivera. W have two conspicuous cases
in Doi nU The State of New york started
out to build a new capitol, and the estimates
called for S5.000.000 to complete it. if

have been expende-l- , and it ia not
combleted. but corxmiswon appointedVet a. - - . . -- . . ...

to Investigate it, baajust .teponed inajuio
roof of the Assembly Chamber, which is a
verv elaborate piece of inn and stonework.
ia in danger of falling, and must be taken
down, lest it fall and break the heads of the
assembled, wisdom of tbe State. The other
is the Brooklyn high bridge. The engineers
estimated the cost at $3 ow.uuu out it nas
kent about even pace with the state bouse.
and is not finished although about the same
amount hae been expended upon iti We
suppose there ia not a government building
Of any magnitude out wnat nas cow iww
thrpfl times as much aa the estimate, a good
proportion of which is stolen; The people
or Illinois duui a capuoi too. 4 ne witom
of ita cost ia specified in tbe constitution.
which it was not to exceed witnout a vote
tf the people. Bat the commissioners wept
on and spent half a million more, and still
the work was not finished'; The people have
Voted.Tipon the question once and refused

rinn : Thov SKI In vote BPOa
it ,min at the comin?- - election : with, what
results remains to be seen. -

! " - - - "ill : "am

I fata little annovanceS out of "the way. If
yq are suffering witb a Cough brCold. nse
Dri Bull'a Cough cvruD at once. nia uiu
and reliable remedy will never disappoint
you.-- All Klruggista sell it for 5 cent a
boi

A true friend to the weak and convales
cent is Brown Iron Bitters.

"i Persona whose' blood has been corrupted.
and the circulation deranged by foul secre
tionsthe result of the disordered cnemistry
of tbe body need for their purification

ethtnor like an inward baptism" at the
.r,rf of Mrs. Lvdia E. Pinkham. whose

ia at No. 233 Western ; Avenue,
Lvnn. Mass. Her- - Vegetable Compound la

fairly ; inundating the country aa with,
river of life. ' 1 -

Hothers Should Know.

i When babies are fretful they disturb ev

erybody, and mothers should know now
.JUMnn. PnrVpr'a GiDsrer Tome is. It takes
away half their anxiety, stops babies pains,

j ; , .fa on.--! nlffuiant tOUSe.
BuU im aiwnjfo oiww -

- Eeligioss aai Paaily ITempaper,

EDWARDS, BROUGHTON & Co.
Rev. C T. DAILEF, Editor.

RATES:
I- - 1 Copy, on. year, postage prepaid, , s 00

lOopy, six montiu, .: . 1 00
lOGoDies. on. rear. .,-- ,. ; so eo

' A copy free for one year to every person eendinz
us a club of tn yearly snbecribers. 3 a i .

The money mutt always come with the mi..In a giourutD Lmu ot bt Post OftkbOson. payable to Kdwerda, Broaa-hto- a At Co.MARKlAtlE NOTICES, not ncMdiu fowUnes
Im length, inserted free of charge.. -

OBITUARY NOTICES. aot cng vtaty' iciuu m iin unities 01 subscribers,
published withoot cbar; vchea exoeedina- - sixtywords, on. eont fer every additional word- - and
Are cenu for every extra paper.- - Payment to'rorae
wim mib bduvr, or o more man sixty word will

EAlES 10 THF BAPTISiT STATEi

aji tne mam iinea of liailroad m
the State hate asrreed to pass "del
egates and' visitors to the ,1 Baptist
oiaie vonvenuon at three cents per
witeacn way, except the Seaboard
and Roanoke Railroad, which offers
return tickets at two and a half cents

:jer mtle each way. , i Delegates and
visitors will tale notice a of this and
ask their rapectiy- - Railroad agents for
"Betvm tickets to the Baptist State
uonvenuoTU ' johitjs. kay, -

i v .. v . Cor.; Sec.;

MWS OF JBE WEbK.
- STATU. -- - -

The Tarboro Fair is reported as being
a grit nu success.- -

.

r
Tbe bullion assays in Charlotte, during

uciooer amouniea 10 f9,09 esi. -- -
. :

There are sow 150 orDhans at the Ox
ford Orphan Asylum 79 boys and 71 girls.
Thanksgiving day is aim rapidly aDDroacb
lng and when the collection plate passes
around, as it will during service on that
day. oo not loreet these fatherless and
motherless little ones.. Give with a liberal
hand a- - God hatb given to you. Winston
Struma. v . -

Senator Vance states that ti e Senate
committee, of which be is chairman, wilt

its sittings on tbe 18th of .this
month at Morganton, and will continue its
n quirw Tpgotaing tne aaininistration of
the fcffsirs at tne Sixth Internal Ktv
erneDietrict of Korth Carolina Senators
Mitch 11, of Pennsylvania, and McDill, of
lows, are the two oer members of this
coninmtee. So tajs the Charlotia Journal

Abtiut thrtt- - o'clock yesterdav afternoon
a considerable fire occurrfd to a cott n
tram ' at me Air une juncmm, destroying
two cara. foTty-nin- e bales of cotton. -

, About Unity feet of cross-tie- s were
burned, and the rails, were warped and
twisted so aa to be worth lens. The railroad
company loses about- - $1,300 in the destruc
tion of tbe cars, me loss of the cotton was
estimated to be about $2,200 Charlotte Ob.
tetter. . ; ...

The Reynolds tobacco factory one mile
from Winston was burned last week. - Bays
the Pre;' The factory was a frame build
me. and when the fire was discovered, bad
made such headway that everything was de--

stroyed. ine building was rail 01 leaf and
manufactured tobacco, valued at 823,000.
Insurance covering about one-ha- lf. It was
with difficulty that the dwelling and out- -
nouses were saved. About thirty or forty
hands are thrown out of employment. The
tire is thought to have originated from tbe
liquorice furnace. l

Charlotte Vbtemer (Nov. 2: Among tbe
arrivals at tbe Bufnrd yesterday waa the
distinguished Irish land kaeuer. J. M Sul
livan, whose tour of the United States is
attracting wide-sprea-d attention. Mr. Sul
livan is a member or tne H.nslisn I ariia--

menl from Ireland, and baa won an honora-
ble celebrity by bis manly and eloquent
efforts in 1be interest of his native land. He
is accompanied by his wife and daughter
The party left for New York on the after
noon train. :., ;

On Isst Wednesday evening as Mr. Bry
ant emitn. Coroner ol Duplin county, waa
proceeding on bis horse to find his hogs, he
was shot and instantly killed, a buckload of
shot firm a snot gun passing tbrougn bis
heart and lungs. .

- It ,was in Glissom's
township, near Branch's Store.: r.ouspicion
rests on William CVter, a white man, who
has been arrested and put in jail Carter
suspected improper intimacy, as we learn,
between his wife and Smith. A coroner's
inquest waa held on the body of the de
ceased by a special coroner for tbe occasion.
Mr Smith was a widower and leaves several
children. Wil. Review. t ..

BBvonmoKABT Relics. The old
Brooks homestead) now occupied by E W.
Brooks! is tbe oldest frame dwelling in this
county,' having been erected 4 many ryeara
before the Revolutionary war. During that
war the tones attacked its owner, who was
Isaac Brooks, (grandfather of the present
occupant.) and broke out the panel of tbe
door to his room, and that door still remains
with its broken panel. uen. Greene and
his army encamped there, in his pursuit of
Cornwallis i after tne battle ot uuuiord
Court House, the general himself occuoy- -

inz a room in the house. Mr. Brooks baa
many interesting relics that were picked up
at tbe old ramp ana caretuiiy preserved.
Chatham Record. ,,

The Winton Sentinel elves the follow--

ins account of a North Carolinian's tragic
death: Judge L. I Wood, a brother of
our townsman W. W. Wood, was KUied in
the Cbipkaw Nation on the 2d ult." by an
eni t loyce ot tiis, whom he bad reproved for
ui-ini-r profane language at tne supper table.
Tbe man became incensed at the reproof
and drew a oit-to-l and fired 00 the Judge,
inflicting a fatal wtund. The Judge was a

one-arm- ed man, and after he Ml, although
mortally won nded. turned over and rested
himself on the stumo of his lost arm. drew
bis pistol and killed i bis slayer, i Judge
Wood was peaceable, quiet'and gentleman
Iv and stood high in the community in
which be lived, h He is a . native of Jthis
State and waa about 85 years ' of - age.
and had held the tt&ce of district Judge of
the Chickasaw ,'1 Nation for number of
yearg,;: ::rSP:7:jK-st- '

K Benderton 6M leaf: The entertain
ment given by the little orphans in charge
01 jnr. Wills, at me :,rapnsi cnurcu ib.
Friday night, wm. well attended,' and las
thev alwavs do. when, deeds of charity and
act of kindneoa are to be performed, oue
people acquitted themselves creditably on
ttiis occasion. bouse was iuh, even vj
the and evervbody Was ' Well
pleased with the appearance and general

. deportment of the children, and the work.
lrgs of the Jwvium aa explained ,oy an.

- Mills.; After the enteruinment was over a
cnbseriDtibn naner was circulated around
amontr the audience and several donations
of f5 and $10 were readily obtained.; Tnen

' a collection waa taken ap, ine enure amoum
including this being $160 11 raised for the
newrjt of the- - Uktora urpuan asjium, u
the remit ' of tha entertainment given tn
Henderson by the ten little orphans who
belong to that noble institutions
- Ah'ttlechild of Mrl DichtL keeper of the
national cemetery, met with a sad death re--
cenuy. The yiwi and voserwr gives tuo
following account of it: As Mr. Dicbtl sat

- in hia offlf-p- . ?wrkki sr. he beard a scream
from the nurse, who cried out that the child
was orowned. - Going out ne was normaeu
to see that the babv . bad fallen bead fore
most in a laige tub of water, which ttands
nnder the mouth of the pump of tbe cistern.
The tub waa nearly ull, and it was

that '
Jimmie,'playing with a rubber

ball in th water 'hatt fallen in unnoticed.
Hrs. Dicbtl was sick in. the bouse, the
Burse had left the cbild perhaps, but a fe

jainutea, unnoticed, but in that brief time
its little life went out, for all attempts at re-

suscitation, and many were made, were
:Y Ttt i:C.:r Vho speedily cane,

two days old, but tue older one lealiring the loss
of a kind tnntner, we are with them In the deepest
sympathy, an,' iur li.ixtare going up to a throne
of grace. U, Lord, help them to, bear tip tinder
drcumstancea of so much sadness.' But, my dear
brother in the ministry, you who are a father to
all young ministers, on let me console you and
your darling children with the thought that your
loved one has rone home to rest, and that while
she cant come to you, you can go to her. . Bless
vjoq ior mat. -, v k. v. XU -

O DOM. In Hertford county. N. C. Oct. 80th.
1883, Chaeles Odom. Esq.. in his 68th year.
The deceased bad been aa active member of Plea-
sant Grove Baptist church, for more than 41 years.He was industrious energetic, and successful in
life; and calm, quiet and hopeful in death.' An
aged widow, two sons and two daughters, one.
brother and two sisters, . mourn their great loss.
Grace be with them. - - - M.

TBI BUT K OF Jir SPMJr.

Resolution of tha Committee appointed in a meet- -. . . .i i i j i i m.:i j. i i n iuclu uj iue . ruiiaueipnia. oapiisc cnurcn,
iash county, N. C, Wednesday night, Nov. 1,

,1882, in respect to the bereaved family Of Sister
( Duke, deceased:
fWHEREAS.'it has pleased Our heavenly Father

to call from earth one of its purest saints
jftsoivea, i nat we now in numoie submission to

His will i.
t Resolvtd That we extend the bereaved husband
nd childrr ft o r sincere and heartfelt s mpathy in
bi-- i their sad lo, and feel that their loss, as well

di ourst is hwr eternal gain. .

Rtsolved That God may rive trace to help In
tbi time of need. ' .. .i.

Resolved , t hat Bro. R. D. Harper be requested
to write aq obituary upon the death of the deceas-
ed, and that a copy of it, with a codv of these res
olutions be sent to the bereaved family, and also
to the BiBuCAi. Recorder for publication.

. U. LEONARD,.
. S. A. Ward,

K. P. Leonard,
j Jos. ,Y. Bunting,

V . . , Committee. ,

DEUCaTS PERSOKS
And all those whose systems have become
debilitated, should bear' in mind that SiaiRMns
Liver Regulator is not a drastic purging medicine,
therefore does not weaken or deplete the system
aa all purgatives do ; it Induces daily, natural
evacuations without straining, griping or pain;
therefore its action being so gentle invigorates
the bowels and tends to make the habit ot the
body regular, assisting-- nature rather than forcing
it, thereby preventing as well as curing anuNf
Hon, and the many diseases arising therefrom, the
most common of which are which are pro-- .

duced by constipation and increased by purgative.
Ik will be found most appropriate for ladies and
delicate persons ; as they very frequently suffer
from Sick Headache and Acidity of tha Stomach,
principally caused by costivencss. Owing to its
mud action it can even be taken by the steak and '

debilitated at all times and nnder all circumstances
with perfect safety. As a Medicine the Regu-
lator is invaluable, by encouraging the prompt
clearing out of the excess ef bile which would un
doubtedly prove injurious. From its gentle action
as well as its pleasant taste it is most peculiarly
adapted for Children, acting so soothingly, never
irritating the stomach of the most delicate Chits'.

Thereby saving them from the ravages of diseases
so common to infancy and youth. - ; -

- The n. the most dilicat hemt-benn- d

invalid need not hesitate to use the Regulator,
and mothers and nurses may give it to children for -

their most distressing complaint with tbe mtmasi

eenfidtnt im its safety. We say, without fear of
contradict ion, that there ia not aa tbe whole face
of the globe its equal at the (resent moment, or
another medicine so or that meets
with Mch unerring, roch invariable success in the
cure of all diseases of the liver, kidney and bowel.

Beware of Counterfeits ; take only the genuine
in white wrapper with r4 "Z" in front prepared
by J. H, Zeilin A Co. V . v

RALEIGH MARKET REPORTS,

Official lieport of. the Cotton Market.

RXPOBTEP ST THE COTTOS EXCHAJfsm.

Raleigh; November , 1882.

Strict Low Middling,.. ,'
Low Middling,.. ...... ... .... ?s
Good Ordinary,"! ..... ,.r
Middling BtaiDs, . , , . -

Low Middling StainB
Strictly Good Ordinary Stains,,

lone of Market nrm . .

City Market Wholesale 'Prices.

RE FORKED WEEKLY BT
NORRIS, WYATT & TAYLOR,

Official Reporters for Grocers. Exchange.

pfles, green. buBhel,., B0 75 .

dried $ lb 9 1

Bacoi., N. C, hog round,.;. - 17
Lams,,. 'in- - 200

Bulk meats, clear rib slJea,. J 12 , . a , 15
shoulders, . 12 ' J 18f

Batter.- - North Carolina,?. 15 , w
Beeswax, ... .18 .11
Batreioc. . . . . ..... " 9 g 12
Cotton ties, new; bale, ;t .1.-7- 1,85

, epliced, baie,.l,0 . & ,
Corn, . . . . . . . . ........ ...l-0- 0 .'
Corn Meal........... '1.00 "1.10
Coffee, prime Kio,.T.,....;..crl (& l

goodRio, ;12J), ,

Cheese, creim, . 11 & 16
Chickenav. . . 1 15 "25

Eggs, TO 4wenMAi3,iLilrl20 t !
Flour, North Carolina,.. . ,,,.. 5.255.75
Irish Potatoes,: .V... .... '50 1.00
Molasses. Cuba, , . . ......... . . 87K 60
Ojts, shelled,. ..... . ......... 40 50
Peaches, peeled, V Ib...... , 8, ...

t - " - :;"S ' " "

unpeeled......... . :
Peaa. white. $) bushel.. .... 1.50 a

ri stock. "tV ;.i.,kt001.50
fork, siona uaroiinar,, ,.; ai o. iJ
Ram. mixed.1 ltuA

! i cotton ... . IM.' vlM
ttugar, white,. v 11 - O w

yellow 8 O 10 ,
;8yrup, 8. H .............. .. 80 , 85 :
Salt, Liverpool fine - ,01.75 .

Sweet potatoes, - 60
Furs, Otter,.; ;..0.W

j Mink,.,',..' . 75 ,
' -

, FOXee ,j v
'j-- t

Coon,...,.....,. . 35
"

.
" MuskraL... 10 : .

J

Rabhit.... 3 ; ;
! Above are for large- - quantities. When

small quantities are wanted higher prices
win oe charged. - -

i Carraway's Liver Pills will cure Bilious
ness. Constipation and all diseases of the
lAver. .

f Xil eww
s

1
i WANTED

Either lady or gentleman. In every city, town, or
precinct not already represented, to furnish the
American News Exchange with prompt and reli-
able reports of all events and news of importance

potittcal news, amusement notes, crop prospects,
society events, labor hems, sporting news, per-
sonal mention, railroad news, accidents, literary
matter, etc Previous experience not necessary.
Position permanent, nay liberal, and every privi
lege enjoyed connected with the profession. Ad--
OTessatonce Americas News cxcnange
oi vv. ou sc, y incmnan, v. - c i

i Newspapers supplied at favorable rates with full
particulars of any event traasptnng in any part of
the world. . ' Correspondents detailed for special
work at a moment's notice. ' Branch offices ia all
the principal cities.

- CtaM School Bells.
- SIZES AND PRICES.

fj;, iV XMam. of Wt with Cost ot
. JJeU. yoke and Hell m

.frame Hanra.
No. 6, 5lnji3 lbs..s as.00
N a. ex.VT tn..sw ine. , 39 00
KTm V Sil Im lurt 1m n IV,

L

jj No. 8 S ln.l7S0 lbs'..' 7!o0
. S NO'S. !8 in.. r lbs.. 180.00

EL51XEY A CO.
Seneca Falls, N. T.' U. S. A,,

IIISKEY Atlanta, us. it quiets tne
O.j... IT 1.1.

j.iciTcs, a iuiuuies neaiin
inri Mrnalfi. C!nnt lMHthinHABIT --

f
VhL' ey.- Try it. Ofnoa

CURED.'

TTt Skinny, Ken. 3 tivr:" t
l Well's Health Reewer4! restores health

and vigor, cures dyspepsia, Impotence,' Sex-
ual Debility. $1, 7

lA Loss Prevea ted."1- Many lose their beauty from the hair fall-
ing or fadings Parkert Hair Balsam sup-
plies necessary nouribbment. prevents fall-
ing.and gray nest and is an elegant dressing.an mi s4--

1 Bongli en Bats.' "X- -
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, aaU.

bed bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c.
Druggists, r - 4

ACKMOrYLlilXjiOTS.'

State Mission ,
1 Stiri.'." .'if.

; 11 18
Cub Creek ch., in full pledget:.;-- : 10 00
wea a 00VU, ' v lMu Zion Asso.,....i 44 57
naieign A860 ..v. , i, 4 00

18 15- o. a. at ait. Zion ch , 5 03
'.ehady Grove ch..". 1

1 15
1st ch--5 Raleigh, (l8.15) . . .-

-. .. 189 15
Providence cb.; . Rockingham co.; 4 22

tKuciKU, . . . . . . , 16 81
, i Brown Creek i Union, . . . ; .19 27
,

1-- 0 weirs fointch., 14 44
Rehoboth ch,... , 1 75

a: Providence ch,. . , 4. 8 44
Sawyer's Creek ch 5 87
W. A. 8iowe....... a'- 5 00Noh Biggs,. , 25 00

, Kainoib Gilead ch.,. 11 ta
bentzer ch , "'I-- 4 50

Sawyer's Creek en - . 10 80
... C U Durham... , 10 Ou

Yeoptm Union Meeting, 19 43
Rockahock ch.,. . 5 82

"Wintnn Stiaa Rw SO 00
W. B, Royall. in full pledge! ; V.'. '. 20 00
W. O. Alien, in full pledge, 20 00
Anuoch ch.; Brushy Mt Asso .... 5 00

. Mrs Tbos. E. Skinneri pledged at

.' Convention, J 100 00
Cape Pear Union,.: . I . . ...... . . . 4 00
Lad Mias-60c- .. Newberue to bn

- spent in Eastern Asso... . . . . . . . 1Q 00ITT 1 TT.
f aae f orest cn.t. .... 25 00

P. H. Ivev,. .... u. . . ; 5 00
MraM- - V. Booker.. . ., . .. ...... 1 00

.MtKabamah ch.......i. 6 96
Newton cn., ...... 2 00

toreiqn, Mimoru:
Mrs Annie Newton, .. . 25
Miss Mary A. Cashwell; . . 25

XMteeMolIie Cashwell,... 25;a S Cashwell. , 1 25
" Mt Zion Union Meeting, 6 32

"
Lysnra ch., .......... j A 6 00
Kaleigh Asso., . . ! 265 4fi

: Yeopim Union, . 12 88
itockabockch . . 3 70

list cb.Rakigh,.,:..; f .... 1 E0
Ramoth Gilead ch 4-- 10 00

i Ebenezer ch., . ...... 4 50
j Sawyer's Creek ch.,'. 9 00

Yeopim Union Meeting, 15 25
New Bethel cbu, 10 00
Antioch ch., Brushy ML Asso 2 50

: Lad. Miss. Soc, Greensboro ch.
ior u. Moon 14 00

Education:
Mt" Zion Assa . . . . . . 1 00
1st ch., Raleigh,. . . . . S 00
Brown Creek Union,, 5 60a W. Scarboro,..: . 5 00

Domestic Mivion:
C. E.'; Bevers, pledged to E". Dod- - -

son,.. 1 00
1st ch. . Raleigh for N. O. Chapel, 1 00

Associational Missions:
Jas. W. Denmark, for Raleigh As-

sociation..... 500
Sunday Schools:

Antioch ch., (Brushy Mt. Asso.). . . 6 50

Sunday School Supply Store:
Abbott's Creek, balance of pledge, 1 15
CoERECTiOJT. Last wetkN issue should

have acknowledged from Samuel Stoae,
$5.00 for Education. ..

B. F. MONTAOTJK, .

Treas. Bap Slate Convention
Raleigh K Ct Nov 3.

MARRIED.

DUFFY BLEDSOE. At the residence of the
bride in Raleigh, N. C, on Nov 1st, 1882. by
Rev. CT. liauey. Mr.' JAMES tiurrY and Hus
C M. Blkdsoe

PACE-- H I NTON. In Durham. N. C. on
Oct. 25th, 1882. by Rev. C Durham, Mr. F. I. B.
Face, of Wake county, and Miss b. A. HisrroK,
of Durham.

DENTON-SATE- R. At the residence of the
bride's mother, near Raleigh, on the morning of
October 31, 1882, by Kev. Tbos. fc. Skinner, Jar.
N. V. DENTOa and Uias K. K. bATEK. . .

D i L D.

'FOWLER.--I- a Wake county, Oct. 23. 1882,
Verta C Fowler, daughter of W. B. and
Amanda C Fowler, aged 6 months and 16 days.

RAMSAY. At his residence fa Northampton
county, N. C, on the morning of Uctooer AHo.

Mr. johb kamsav, in bis 71st year. I he
estimation in which he was held by his friends and
neiehbors. and the general character, he bore as
an honest man and Christian gentleman, U a mon
ument to bis memory more lasting and more pre
cious to bis family than any eulogy his most ar
aent ineaas ouuta prunoance upt Bin. . nc uiou
in peace with God, and his fellow-ma-n.

, SI ?.f ft
STEVENS. Near the Court House, Currituck

county. Ti. C, Oct, 2Gth, 188a, Uttle KOSA L
Stevens, aaugnterot locepn u. ana .uxaoetn
S. Stevens, seed 3 years. 8 months and 26 days.

As Autumn, with us changing blasts, approach
es and admonishes us to prepare for the; winter
winds that chill the earth, little did we think that
th black enin? floats of death would so soon and
so precipitately nip this tender and lovely bud. from
tbe ties ana . tona anecuons ot loving parents, to
be transplanted in the garden of Eden.- - Sad, sad
indeed, are the feelings of. the wiiter of this bum-
ble tribute, in behalf of the bereavement of such
an amiable and devoted mother, sincere and kind
father. Yea, we solemnly and mournfully sympa-
thize with our friends in this their darkest hour;
but hone, that brilliant meteor, whispers "All is
well,'' and albeit little Rosa has left as here to
share the troubles and cares of this sin polluted
wonu; sne wnn tne angeis in ceiesua duss,
lisping glory to the Lamb. , - .-

-.

;
"While bending o'er thy httle grave, f . s. r .

With meek submission may we say: .

i ' .God's will be done! Our Father gave,
f. 1 Oar Father took this child away;

;
s

-,

His own it was his right to claim; "? 4
And ever blessed be his name," : ' X

; - r - h. K. D.
f Coinjock, If. C, Nov. 1, 1883. ,4

i

i DUKE. Departed this life Oct. 28th, 1882, in
the 38th year ot her aee. at. her residence in Nash
county, N. C, Mrs. MOLUE E. DUKE, wifeof
Rev. G. If. Duke,' a greatly . beloved minister of
the gospel in the Tar Rfc-e- r Association.. Sister
Duke, daughter of T; W. and Mary E. Avent,
was bora in Nash county, Dec 4, 1844. ' She was
reared by Christian parents and early In life uni-
ted with the M E. Protestant church, where she
remained a consistent member till a few months
before her death, when she. with her two oldest
daughters, united with the Philadelphia Baptist
church, where she was a consistent member till
called away by death. j
' She was married to Rev. G. M; Duke, May 5th
1868. and spent happily with her kind husband
fust 14 yean. S months and 23 days. -

With sorrowing heart and tear-dimme- d eye, we
pen this record of a life so pure, so bright, and so
beautiful. ; Endowed by nature -- with grace and
beaatv. eifted with the noblest Qualities of tnind
and heart; she lent a charm to every circle m which
she moved, and cast a radiance over every seen em
which she acted. la her character were blended
all the sweet graces and virtue that constitute a
true Christian woman; as sucn sne was laitnim in
all the relations of life ! So kind as a neighbor.
so affectionate as a friend, that those who knew--

her nest loved her most She was the light and
object of love of her home, a beloved and dutiful
daughter.' an affectionate and sympathetic sister.
a loving mother, and a devoted wife. - As a pains
taking mother her reproofs were always with kind-
ness. No murmur.-n- complaint, escaped her
pure lips. Her patience when her husband must
leave her for a wniie to wotk ior ine master, ana
in times of afflictions proved that her heart was
stayed, oa Jesus. DuriHg her last Ones vainly

- .. . ..... ,
I M i. a tTii .

t iti.
.

v auasa Avenue, v,niwiuv, v j
.
j ' 1109 OUve Street, ST. LOUIS..r.I" "iv.

this paper: xt l.

GLEE BOOK, y.
kussukaims. . :

mimmWi
Leaders in Hardware.

. i &C.f &C.V &Ce

We make a specialty of the following goods r

- OEN. E.E.LEE .

COOK STOVES.
' i: siHONDS'r . --

CIRCULAR SAYG.
:''.!." IBwii iND eOUMTBY .v'i

READY - MIXED , PAINT.

HERRING'S
CHAMPION

SAFES.

GRANITE niON- - WARE,
j , , For Kitchen and Table Use, .

'
; &-- Send for Free Cook Boolr r . i

Writ us fob Prices. .

- - v " '(?; in n'.(' "

' ' WE OFFER .

BEST GOODS! i1' ,
AtllVmV SkRIslffallUMtal rnllitS 1

. u SQUARE OEALINQ !

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
;

Condensed Schedules.
TRAINS GOISO WEST.

STATiona. ; Arrive, Leave,

Goldaboro,. . . . ;. A. If, 10 00
Raleigh, P. M., 12 SO 8 65
aUniversity, ....i. .......... 6 81 P.M.:
Greensboro.......... 805

"Connects with tbe State Uai versify Railroad.

.TRAISS OOXNGr EAST.

STATIONS. Arrive. Leave.

Greensboro,..-;.',- . A. U. 980
a University, ....... ; .... ia oa P. M.
Raleigh,. 1 40 ' 405 '

Goldsboro, ... I i ........... . e 80 Pill.
Connects with the State University Rairoad.

Our new cata
logue will tell you

SSSS How salely. easily andj
cheaply you . can buy A

Y clothinp; for men or. boys ;

y. mail. Send your ad-- -

dress, and we will forward it
by return post , , V

fli

Wanamaker & Brown,
-- ''Oak '"-- '' :" ' 'Hall,:

Sixth and Market Sts., PtuIadelpUa.
" ""

( Xh HOME CIRCLES

;Amer. Baptist Publication Society,
1

. - 1420 Chestnnt St., Fkila., a ,

4 Beacon Street, Boston; j
' ! ,.

Murray Street, New York; , ? . "
f rj ,

71 Randolph Street, Chicago; ,
i :. . V ' . aU09 OUva Sucet, St. Loais. v

STIEL AHEAD!
Mm if ArwunU EVERY OAT

MCI f Mill V Old BY EXPRfSS

I P.S. 17AITT
I -- y-- i...... ......' l . je.

Is continually adding NEW NOVELTIES in the

filofciMsMliifl
made to order this season a perfec

1 1 ITQ success. Just opened a handsome line
UUIItfof NOBBY MACK SUITS, and
a large invoice ot -- t; yi '; ff ;

: Soft and CtifT Hate.................;. i. -. '
Also, a fresh supply of4 ',-

-. .

u;::iRvEAn & cAr.:::in jacxets
The NEWEST and HANDSOMEST line of

neckwear to be found in the city. Just opened, a
full ascrtmentoi scam U sU IU late taaaes.
Come ana see taem., . . , fc
'

f v - D. C. VAlTTa -

53 TsnseiZt Street, Ra.' li. a '

- LADY AGENTS WANTED FOR

MADAMEGRISWOLD'S;

3 sw-

Pateat elrUSapnertbig
CORSETS,

m m
IE v w II aa ataaw m wszr

sr near tst a est

AND SKIRT
UPPORTCR.
..i

923 Broadway. Xew Tork.
f BEST CORSET IX TH E WORLD.
Pfeasmehere Delicht la riitlnt ever Them!
The; eombins Darability, Cm fort, HealthfalneM

aad Elesaace ot form, and bemr uwl wi"U stjk-- f

sad Isagtha are adapted to slL VhTslcians reeemaiend
them. Tiiejn not nld bv merokuta. Exrlaaive trr-rite- ry

i ven. LaJm tnake this a arefltable ami pr-Bnaa- rat

Im.inew. frioe SI. AO. and apwanls Ontur. T
auul imunDtly Ailed. Send for eirralara sod terms to sseuts,
to MADAME GRISWOLD k t'O..
Or H Geuenl jttents: . r W23 Broadway. N. T--t

Madame K A- - GBnwSLD. 'Ji Winter St., Huston. .aL
J. a Pm-Ki- VM 8tate StTMt Cbieaco, iiUj;,??J. B. WTOiKt a Co., Kreilonia. JY., .......'It F. Kjuw k Cobalt Maia Iumi, Kanau t uy, m
; f
Y rcr

DL - i w -

J .Tsl . Rosenbaum,
Cor. Fayettevnle and Hargett Streets, '

RALEIGH.-N- . C,
' LEADER lit

MDY-IIADf- i; CLOTMfi,
; and

' Fnrnislil1
Fall and Winters Stock

V JUST ARRIVED. s

GOODS FRESH !
LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

Sis of all Mesaifl Prices
FOB MEN AND BOYS.

Ulsters and Overcoats
i FOB FALL AND WINTEB. :) ;j

SHIRTS. FLANNELS, SOCKS, - HAND-
KERCHIEFS. 8CARF8, NECK- -

. , .TIES, JEWELRY, Ac.

MAffland GAPS.
w ---Lo-

9"If you want Clothing, come and see me.
f v '

. J. M. BOSEMBATJM.

Seed Oats
AND

I f-- Seed Rye.
500 Bushels Red Rust-Proo- f Oats;, '

500 Bushels Winter OaU;
500 Bushels Choice Rye; n

I Vnt ITftlT nr1 Winf nanAintr f.
1 1

WILLIAMSON M DPCHUBCH.

Far Slnglny KcbooU and Conventions.'
f I i I f 1 1 iTHE

Realm of Song,
j By GEO. F. ROOT

" The "Realm or Sono," with the Teachers
Clab, makes a magnificent outfit' foe Singing
School and Class Work. ,

'

, ; Beautiful music in the "Realm." : Clear
and attractive methods in tbe "Club Ail
carefully graded so as to make kveht step
in the Smgiag Class and Institute a delightto Teachers and Scholars. .

f. r TEACHERS ! n r v ,
i Examine the plan by which the stork of teacher
and class ts kept separate.

Specimen copy sent' by maiL post-pai- d, on re
ceipt ot 79 cts. 1 be " 1 EACHER S CLUB is fur-
nished gratis to any one ordering six or more cop-
ies of the "Realm,'' or any other of our Singing- -
School books. The "Club" alone mailed lor 25
cents. ' V, " . -

JOHN CHURCH &: CO.,
j --cirf cilflfATI, OHIO---

New York office: Noi 5 Union SquareT Z :
"
T A

;j.:$eed.iVKeah:
500 Bushels Mexican nm-FBOo- v Wheat.

500 Bushels Early Purple Straw Wheat
: f ; roar years-

-
growing ot tne aoove ra-- ? j ti

- ! . rieties convinces us that they arc the k-ti-'!

r Wheats for North Carolina. . ,
W t t J V'. v M

I Orders filled promptly.
WILLIAMSON TJPCilTJBCBY

l Raleigh, Oct, 80,1882.

1' I at lea Va etM We-S- avtll mmwm ea ll .Wa.mte ua wv sssawf OsSS ainUVUe,Train Nn. atat aknli asaHII mrx. . TJu Va- - " wsaaa. nil wvvp VUJV (WBj flln HJ ftl fc I

Wilson, OoH,boro and Magnolia. - '
Train No. 7 makes cfciee eonaectkai at Ifeldonfor all point North daflv. AU rail via blcLmoad,and daily ezeept Sanday via Bay Line. '

. Train No. 43 ran daily and makes close connec- -

tloa tor all poinu North via Richmond aad 'Wash- -
butonw ' - - s .

All Mint M, mnUA li.l tTTtlMJ. r

Waahlni'toB. anil h.va Pullman P.l.n.
attached. - . v JOHN F. DIVINE. Gen. Sunt, iA. POPE, Gen'! Passenger Agent. -

sasaaaw

c

Engines, Engines,
CI NO, CI NO, CINO.
I ; PRESSES, PBISSES, i i

Cotton : GlQhnordi

IltLS
i

-

COTTON SEED MILLS a v

FQO&GllttOeVQ.
ONE SKINNER ENGINE,

- ' crtntal RniW. M RS -, f ", . -
I... ...

ONE KRIEBLE ENGINE, Vertical

ONE EI RDSALL ENGINE, Mount-- .,

ONE 60-SA- HALL, one CARVER, one
LCrticiNNiAi--. one VAN WinKLG,

. with Feeders and Condensers, one CO-Jt-

CARVGIN, ,4 t--
i c-t.- 'i

- . : .... -

"t" t ' i(. I.tli. "t - ' l.Iij

ALL IN STORE.' .. r

j r "TSa eM we - mm eKeyerJat

Until yon see our Circulars and get our Prices,

t RMgh, M. C,

COLLECTORS. A handsome set oGARD for nt stamp, A. G. BASSETT, Ro-

chester, N. Y. - :i i v. I. y-- i
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Dealers ts

t . ; , are exhibiting their Nw '

Fall andWinter Goods,
comprising d- - LARGE ' ASSORTMENT aad

j CHOICE STYLES fat both their Whole' Hi if)
' t ft sale aad. Retail Departments.. 't).--- s
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will be paid for any corset in which the Coraline
1 Kmalr. with .iv months' ordinary wear. :
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i t. IIAXEIGXX, K. C.

A full graduate of HoKkis' Institute, who has had
four years experience, desires a situation. Best of.
reierences. Apply to the lUX of tte C::ucab .


